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appearsthat all of the officers and directorsof the corporationare
citizens of the United Statesand havebeenresidentsof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a period of at least two yearsprior
to the dateof application,and that at least fifty-one per centum of
the capitalstock of suchcorporationis actuallyowned by individuals
who are citizensof the United Statesandhave beenresidentsof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a period of at least two years
prior to the dateof application:Provided,That [stock inherited by
an individual nonresidentfrom a deceasedowner thereof and stock
held by an individual or corporatetrusteefor the benefit of any in-
dividual who is abeneficiary of a trust which is valid under the laws
of this Commonwealthshall, for the purposesof this subsection,be
consideredas being owned by a residentof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,so long as it is actually owned by such individual non-
residentinheritor or held by such trustee.] the provisions of this

subsectionwith respectto residencerequirementsshall not apply to

individuals,partners,officers, directorsand ownersof capital stock

,

of corporationslicensedas manufacturersof malt or brewed bever-ET
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ages.

APPR0vED—The20th dayof July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 200

AN ACT

1113 2181

Authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies to contractand incur debt
for paymentof the Commonwealth’sshareof expensesand chargesin connection
with theBorough of Indiana’sconstructionof asewagetreatmentplant andsystem
and ‘extension to the Indiana University of Pennsylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Suppliesis hereby
authorizedto enterinto contractsin an amountnot exceedingthree
hundred fifty-two thousandfive hundreddollars ($352,500) payable
during the fiscal yearsbeginning July 1, 1968 and ending June80,
1971 for the paymentto the Boroughof Indianato cover part of the

“extension” in original.
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Commonwealth’sshareof expensesandchargesfor projects includ-
ing the construction of a sewagetreatmentplant and systemand
extensionto the Indiana University of Pennsylvania.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect July 1, 1968.

APPitovED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 201

AN ACT

HE 2524

Amendingtheact of April 12, 1951. (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages; amending, revising, con-
solidating and changing the laws relating thereto; regulating and restrictmg
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation, trans-
portation, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in and use of
alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the personsen-
gagedor employed therein; defining the powersand duties of the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for, the establishmentand operation of State
liquor stores,for thepaymentof certain license fees to the respectivemunicipal-
ities and townships, for the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in certaincases,
for searchand seizurewithout warrant;prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures; pro-
vidin8 for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” regulating the return of any
club licenseto the board for the benefit of the licensee.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), known as the
“Liquor Code,” is amendedby addingafter section 473, a new sec-
tion to read:

Section474. Surrenderof Club Licensesfor Benefit of Licensees.

—Whenevera club license has been returnedto the board for the

benefit of the licenseedue to the licensed establishmentnot having

been in operation for any reasonwhatsoeverfor a period of time

not exceedingfifteen days,the licenseshall be heldby the board for

the benefit of the licenseefor a period of time not exceedingone

year, or, upon proper application to the board, for an additional

year, and the license shall be revoked at the termination of the


